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principle end party umge in the
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emoth, Itecat•oe Colonel Geoleon heti
diffeyed with him upon Moe minor
queetior a of local nolicvl •
Two year. itTereitt4 its-aihis, he
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tempt of party usaste and Democratic
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Constantine the Great, in the aimoganee of hie Imperiel pener, ie accu•stied at indulging the Royal licenteto doubt, or Ivey, or deride the !nye-teriee of the Chrtetian religion; endCol. Turner imitating the groat Km.peror, metne tii claim the license
favor . Tromble omit o"Ate* and toned for
soots point of em
took*, poeition er
TutnAii errathi andthie be hat paroled.'
pine-able hate NOWburn , with levk fee
Mr Suractt, tnr
election 'came lie
deny, or deride all the duties of alIetnecrat and all the usages of thel).mocratic party. If this be not thecorrect elteselation ot Idsenure.. tbe• rt mho 11;reapfeetted thathit ttomluct, front his °wig nieutetoto the pretend ;i:nst, is • nivetery patofeelitig out
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re. 'Ate unlurtunate et. ar actetiNtleewhich co ekariy define his present positio Vain and amliitious, palasionnte. itrifteriou. awl implacable, hehet iint.hus continued to hold as per-son eioernics all wit...rely/le to refssilawrith bertha' to hi, ant fitioas &a-postle' us or to isow heitire his imperi,tom taupe/ or need weft superior)'Nor hifillr'been to th.ise bake(tern hie political rivals er have gt y•en tom score (Teeniest that hie hos-tility hut ext.-totted, hayak beetfrieutily term,/ with tiny ut thesegentlemen wait-swum 'sufficient fi.r hismotility, anti gave tloorein to his scur-Irtallitur tongue and relentless °remit-iota.
This It
is political 14014 Wit% af$d
n the rock upon whichs split. and which has
Id man. isppiscoltle
made him a wore anti noilit atiittal
his ruling pastUrtio- ead his prirewealth and Ialetits ei14401'511.1.64t Strogant presumptiott nett he coolcrush or destroy all who dare diarrwith 11f tillitosel
theee positinne he has gospeledevery leading MR11 in the IlietFiret,and there is not of them, thrill(' hoer-ly thirty years, whom he hes nen pbr-tee ti with untiring, hostility, evenwhen to do en he luta been mentionedto act at nought all the miages of theDemocratic party.
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to sheet iron, the musk-rata ite flying
South, wild Ilecks ere contranilling On.
iehle, the goon, bone et black seem's'
exciting, and Col, 'furner h
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Bat Col. Turner's utious were incite, deep, Western editors are.s--
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uaniol4ig one of duty, party usage and
al figure in it By all the
hon which can bind men together,ha as pledged to support the acts ofConvention and its nominee; butit extritioation of ,the poll hooks'ot Tax 1577 Ballard county fails to reveal Col_ Tar 1575.,.......,... Turner's' name. De refused to vole forBurnell!' 
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assriporrin/ Bullock, the It rq, and o hp to al' hare lobate I
nosed nimble t Deetortatio semi/Joe! at 'libelant', for the seeettei of
Iii DOH, the last tisto,, Vied Hon, griociplee upon which they „betIerreo
Henry (' Burnett was smentlidate for the prosperity of the boiler," Jeperol
Congrees, lie was nomielegel it a Coto *I, Turtles harostund by. with
ventio. which assembled -et gee/left! contemptuous siienee and teflaprad
Tarn Convention teas 1. I by support the men whom a imnortty ofTurner and the ;writer elle article, his , fellow eitiaeris have itMectorl,through the columns n( the Patlitesh whinn their') regarded as fit are! properMerahl. It was A iltllia),olvPnlion.'anti was attended by - iffy men ofnem thronghout the Distrito. I re•member lion Henry C Call'isrutir. (Jul Gli.rhera, Win Willie IIMachen, Col A I° .fiheMpeon, Judge
Norton, 
Alfred  
Campbell, (thee it f*tmoorath FMajor A Itoyd, I ."I.1ohn5iii, Cain Frank 1•.'orlet damesBrien, John L Irvin, Vol ClutrletWickliffe. Judge George Aiortow, AR Boone, (Jul John Eiksr, IrvineAnderson, John Millikeit. C*1 WmBradley and other* wellknowu, lint whose minim atones mymemory tails to recall.
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T chemical ingredient., when
sueceptible of being molded is any de-
sirable shape and bantam., in a very
Abut! time. This investioa it a very
rsceut one' and it ban been itn
ble to introduce the pr.liret through-
out the country ronerally hut wher-
ever it is knowe it is epoken of as a
mItoottsvseplopeebeliesincr.1 ertotecapro.mesomindete,odt ituyt.
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the 
fit)); Inc'e:tosort:t t.hlbdiecess,lot wtrhio:Idireaol)rir'llPolase.r°1:rternistelgest.pt d:ubas":::tadbr: ilrul iasleonlrbotremesfilt °Liss::: 
with
realise 
forever one of the woodier* of 
th e x •ttothalta-tanutyhtaesolempines,rsothmraitddirtsoieefgnun 4mybre:turoottowlittlfiedi
We are, iodebted lo
Tleotal vtOtallirauie 
of
Pprert-pertrtly ''775.....$23Z°0121,7417: 3Viifet,r4:14111i phranuleowth.oef,,,m41:54ingtheel•40111:ents 
ceee, which he one of the lost arta.There is - et, other way to *cannel forthe eole...1 ignites piled one epee an-other unlees, they "were melded asthey lay. timid was abundant andconvenient, while there were no quer-rives arceresible.'
These are mine of the atieramMgeeclaimed for this atone: It is ogeel inevery pertictilar to chieel01 atone; itis intperviens to water, stands dry.(net, and preesure as well as natureown: it requirea no point, end- OWpolished or ornamented equal tostone, and it can be made
Decrees*
••
ninre than oneat ii have stets try; barren l'Ird•.the stub AS gee vel knotty au -1 side faits,made fertiM and ',roadie:Live la C till-gle *mem singilr Ly eallittO a emaildeck of sheep ote them-lierren opinetwiemo nack during the mutterer.thrapo.elieep would lie sere to reatotteem severe! time a „jay t.4 holt or'dad cu.lu,aa I thus leave [Wallop*ego, both ligoid antiept__ both- very- --Orb- re; thenthe next soason the most itna antiluxuriant getwth ot grease, gr.iuswould he prodaoeff el these "1;4110ertote* .4 any other portion of theherd, the. tho feet kind of tunntirt.Wait wilted and epread -where raortwanted, aitheut hisidfir ig hi sheep insure is ruure ler-than either mime or cow teanitre, and next in Yellse to hen orhog deepplage.- incrieith Farmer
WbffItTLAR 1.'hdOr--- A -oover 1>riiiks Water. An in en swhose %tercet's. needs to *timber tells
risen to repenteet tippet. It wee al. Its that Niro. ,- aneetirn
assumption of . aufferiority over the. side lady lit mg in I. now/taint g county.
whole WIN 1)110111 party, *knelt, Was- has iteyer keen knowp to take a
as insulting silt was iirrogon'o daanglit str astir but one/offering the
And -now, in tb• /TWO of lito record 1 omefifteett eat.. The ettigle excel,
Na a critenirter ef partte.401111. ha`rty IMF witieh s1a . .mentieverr, winkle the
usage. Peel- party harmnityp et itr ellikile twit ehtratufet. On one
Stmeattlemeffreutery, he pretents iPa x...temp 44. Mei soel, io crave ah•I
sell to the District as s 1/einotw3t, a.akedIhr a Irtiik id water...... 'this'
end asks the Dernocretie'paety to elect lisppened under exriting eireemenin
him ever its own nornine44 cert. A .Fedinal riding 'party were
He who *eke the people for an pries.. plowing. thie .11ehtetri -- Mot Mar half
lees a gift, should Coma with %memo *as grearly7rightenvei anti excited--
tell garments and a heart filled with mei by sudden impulse she called a
love. for hie fellow-eitizetet. %Vick tervtint reprired her to go to thenpring and bring her a bucket of Irenh
T:te 7 thissiigle 1:7141"nshe
Ier ee; ffeVly.bbta1 11)1ttihit • hee f141V, r shown the slightest in•clination for water tool Peen)* to beexenspt from thirst.-[Southeide Sete
— •
Ai L. Wolf's Store,
-The large assortment of Ladies
distmemed by a man mimed Mr. ('id- C1.1x1,... are /demising to eiretratmere in
trmhet. l'he squirrels are layieg in mimed to style arid cheaporee. Also1
their whiter coal, the lteeverstare put- ine him of fine Cusitom made Over.
nog Metter. Pt the hottom .if their. coats soil 1)rims shirt. attract (militia-
Magee, the bons have killed 10 all the ere!-Iti atteuildb.ot.
..1. e
till", record herbre them, let thr reorlelieei4e Whether (Jul. ruiner is worthyoh their suffrages.
FiersoefteT
Signs TiiriFOn't I- ail.ifortiatowa %weld,
if signs don't (at!. the cotnieg win-ter will hi the coldeet experi'enced inin Ibis letinide since the eoutory was
r. vie is a very edible man11114 within a good talker, and hetette great pleasure in explaining Ilia-ehriwing the creed. who
Inn!, yotriaaree,‘,"`"'"41'I mak., 
ad *oweay Argus.
Tflf; [NATI Mes.--The l'aeramen•to it eh) iticord•Union explaioe howa 'I-totem man., could not he eared,'Near Florin a few days since a pet-ty r-t men ended iii hariesting were>cumin the etilject of highway rob-Impiteo.when one of the party dotter.of stoutly thnt he would rlip beforehe would sureeitffer a rent, tint Matter41014 natty stsbera veer. to ORM.+hnslfdjjà lieu-of the ethers way- ,kid him 'ii the road, to test his by' 'raery, an) when he,centopr setited . • morilifiyotrfee.71 at to.heiteratel his thonty was demanded.He shelled mot, every newt he hadwithout a murmur, and even expresso-tot regret that tie aliment was tostusahl
Famous Fever Foe.
Frit; htful rind tiendieli chine, anti -tiuvlied fret fcrer, tonn.1 felicitousFanny For.'et is It ilo frohcing andfrisking iuu a fitrutikke tt leggy forest.Fanny forthwith dew to her lire-fa-ther', forlorn farm house feeling fee-ble, dime her ino!Ilees torm fondly Mher father'. foithful foi tree,. Fine-feathered fantilonaltlo Fsney fortifiedtee ferocity of frenzied Alibi and fe-ver with quinine, ferver!fly feelingtete favored treclittm from the frightstui foyer fists I. Fickle quinine freely
110(.11%1V told her late.Her fleet-looted tether forthwith, for.t'fied with filial foreknew fletrois a fleetfintman, end merit the form and reamtoren of Prank Folsom at his fancydrug eteeleoind found Day's Aguetottic 'Tull and fresh, Fast and farwas the feverish fiends flight. Fanny'sfemme* freshened, aod she becamenod of fashinnable !mete and finery.
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; the Mississippi. He
importreat office •
;overtinient fur ten o
rind, so far aa was
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•The persona lilies bet weeu Mr Willis. and Mr Keatny in their race for Cso.greet in the Louisville listriet havegone so tar As to imperil the eteestionof either of them, and theme is an sipsss
Prehension that Col. HoraceStant,
the Republican nominee may be elee-tel. It would be a heavy blow to the
Democracy of Loufaville to have that- dietriet represented by a Sherman
Republican.
Sr .  
IIW. P. Smith and Robert Saunders,eilyed cards laat Sunday a week age;tell out about something; each went,u his home. Monday morning Smithgore over 'to Saunders' farm and Wilthita that be had corn, to kill him.Saunders begs for mercy, but Smithshot him five times and killed- him Onthe spot. So says a eorrespondent
the Louisville Evening News. Mad-ison coun ;ty.s one of the wealthiestlargest, most fertile e tontine' to--- thes;tate, yet in tusrue stay or other,e:eiut two or three men are killed inevery r=ls. 
.  1
We heartily endorse tee suggestiou
or the Evening News that the "Hard
Stsney•National-Bauk•Specie-Resumte
.ion Democrats" St Kentuoky abould
organise. put . forth a_ platform and
nom ed
ci 
inate a ticket for the Alert
election 1879. If they cannot en-
srie the Ohio aaa Indiana. Meta
' shoutGreenbacks,and have 
somethinger: let them come La.. the. trot
"dish it, -If they trutuot go with the
great body of the Democrats of Ken-
tucky on tbeGreenback platform, let
them construct nue' embody* their
sinenchil ideas; and advocate it before
-- -the-people. -Public tliscusiien 
leads- rii infOrMetion and 
intormattom4eads
to good government. '
_,.....•ss___`.•A""s1- Els
, Why la It? - .
‘VIty is it that Dr. linter, out of
tAie bead devils of Red ("limn weet,of
the Tennessee rivets!' r hohnIsIshig
with Col. Tukuer at eral,,of hie ap.-
ponitments, turns up u a writer of au
tides for the Radicel 'paper, the Pa-
' chisel. Sun , advocating Tenter's Stec-
I 4 c
.2 ,. 
.ii• :hid e Tiin,a?,I ' ..
ar Jim,
In t
elery Si-Jessie'', and every pledge hean made the people,
Ile failed to introduce or 'Avec ate
y measure to reduce high salaries,
9 prevent extravagance to ' prevent
nunionuliee, to restrain eorporsmti;eits proper ;burnish, to -reduce or (quid-ise taxation or to tax railroada andbank stock, as the property of otherpeople is taxV. ;
But voted again/( 'iliese incisor
when introduced bolstoisere.
recent-end -ue eft. Cer. Tuts
These charges are frli as ;ti shownby the 
ner,eir any of-his friends to deny them.Here is %hat the ,record shelve in aiew inateticees . •
On 22d of February, 1871, Mr.
Dorman of Owen
the te a bill to require railroad
tamtpantlirtriti- the seine lax on
. 1
of city to costlenni by writ of a-10,01danotern, and take by force, any hini,Col. Tune release loudl; to be limbtr, stone or other mnierial be'
r' s
Om pendia mr chepisn ef the people hanging to citizens of' Kentucky. theyiU oppositiou to Lees; l I lea, 'evilly. smight -take a, fee's, ti'. See 8 et deAlIsuce igh end untetett taxesil'utijs '.1.ournal, page 5.50. AS3itter is hi i
1
road ri a. banks, porporationn and celebrated Clarks ii vet. timber ino-„.ion„ les.. He smite these te promo, nopoly, in,, which lie- ens a priucinat610" id end long In Me eaueuters*fee belleiielitiy, The law fru always hitthe •'4 *mite in ;gee. A,; nne(i he sad eerti-sys •Ilowill the Sallie Propkis district conemed to. pity as exempt from distress or lit:that time, he bevieg virtu- tachment fur rent that is exempt frontopiesition (and we believe execution. But Col, Turper. being aat all), although they had rejto-- large land . owner, and having greatrn before for the seine position, affection for-The poorer Claws of peopleU county voting a0444 him, tattempted to precut" the [Runge Ofge Biggef, of seiceleciten. , ..and- voted three times for steel; ati•o Situate he proved ' /sere TItburizing the landlord to take the fastounce rif-sesseat ana bread from the' 1,` ts, . ..poor Mani wire and end,Qren tied turnthem out oi doors to beg or ' sTarye.See Senate Journal 1871 pages 398-9.We do not charge That he had anyselfish, motive in attempting to getthis ace, nor that he would' have noosedown e--ailt I fall flow hit palatial baneiu Louisville. and. put it in forceagainst his pour tenants in Ballardcounty. ' We.will give him the beliesfit of ids own profetsioris, and a
that it was all Out of phreittr or tpoor people. ,.... ... rs
The Cole flegishisive record is sc1,tered through four rolumes of se 'or eight hundred pages each, sett it
itnpossilde to go through the whole ofin a singlesslowererside. These arereify a few specimens taken 841mewhatat random. One of the worst featurestheir property tor county purpoiti of' his r rad, and cese that tends most
•
that is paid on other property. <SeeSenate Journal for 187,1, page 339.)On the 24th of.stime month the billwail put up on its passage and was lost-by five yotes, amongst those voting.for it were II. A. Tyler, of Fulton,A. -Bradley, of Hopkiut, Ii. A.-Spaliling, of Union. A tuorsgst the-voting against it were Oscar Turner,of Ballard; E. D. Stereltoril, largestockhorler met now Pre-trident` ofLouisville dt Nashville Railroad; Lyt•tleton Cook, Attorney for same marl:
Thome Wrightson, of Newport, publisher of • Railroad journal in CiucinsDad, The yote may be found in Sen-ate Journal for 1871, page 369,
On the 6th of Mardi: 1869, Gov.(then Senator) Leslie relented fromthe Finitece Committee .0 • resedationto apprepriate seven thenseed &Narato buy a in gus portrait M Themes
81.111011 aliliexprestiow of opinionthat it might not to pus'. On- the126-iirMercli the retolutiou was ut
supogry how hint unfitted for a
representative, is that such a largepreoortioy of it is blank. tVe aretold by those that served with himthat his habit was -to take no petitionand dodge the vote,nn theVenni'
portent 'propeeitiems, where_ there
was doubt as to which would provethe popular side. Thos out of fivehundred times the ayes and naya werecalled he failed to vote, Iwo hundredand plyfiev times. Every Word wehave mid is shown by the SenateJournal referred to whit.h. 'may befound in any couuty. or--circuit clerk.office in the State: - •
Do the people- want a roprest nta,tire elide leader who is so wanting in
courage, -manlioeas lid statemnanshipthat fre-ise-fraist 'CO-4W* Position oftany of the marry important measuresthat are contintially•coming up? Orone so realest in a ming away thepeoples 71101It'y in way of high salaris•and feeleia s.pr .iim Ii,,nt? Or one
st it. voted for it. T
vote may be found on page 622 t;}en





stone .Senate Joernal pep 688.
Meroh 4•11, 1868, Cul. Turner
VOttli to make the Quartermaster
asseusy_iss r hundred
dollars instead of two thousand do
lairs. See Senate Journal ;Mr 1867-8
Page 659 •
On next day he vetts1 to increnserlse
Libnuian's eatery two hundred dollars
See earneJou.nal, page 6790. '
Anti on II e raw day It moved
and vuted to make the Adju nt tien•
eats Salary two thousand four hum.
drtitI and one dollars,.iestead of the
theuradd dalliers. See emote journal,
perre-678.
Ile also voted thit the safary of the
Common Pleas Judges of McCracken
and othet.counties should be three
thousand instend of fifteen hundred
tss Radicals west of the t•ivers, and
ts o ially in Craves and Marshall
s nen advocates of Turner and sle-
te Trimble Is it that they in
. to support Turner, or art' they
. encouraging: Democrats to per
in their silly icy,ot division
Are they aim'
trinilats the del limey a blow
electing Turner, or are they en-
couraging Democrats to vote for
Tureer, tit better their chances for
-- *death:is Bagby? Our advice to Dem•
mous is not to allow, thenotelves to
be 'seed to accotuplish Radical our-
reel.
Mr. Bagby.
. 'Dos gentleman, the Republuen
.tentlidate for Congress, addressed the
people of this county last Friday.
His audience was not a tato one,
'though the court room was tolerably
well tilled. Viewing his speech from
a Republican standpoint, we must
Nay it was a very go«l one, and its
- delivery was pleasing and handsome.
r he fact ia Rigby is a gmel speaker,
well posted and acquit, himself well
before his party. But Ids ressening
"Datil 'Times," the causes thereof, the
contr.:lotion of the currency,the typo-
' sea of the Democracy, the Eiond Ines,
tion, etc, was greatly traraele
"tv.tc. He spoke like he was heartily
in favor et the resumption sat and
the present system of hmiking with,
outriecliAcation or atnenduient, islet
to any further ism* -M.4
'tiebacks. He wilt cury -.hie par-
ty iiis.. County. le*Xito, 'et 111100ith,wro otstl""t"I'• I'll -411 Odes ientatesbolie• • • to•morrow," sa
th, of March. 1869, Oscar
ed to int-Tease time salary
of the Fen ite from ten









her mil Trimble. '
amen ;toed ;
she owhiletit and the latter II e8 to be iminessioir isemot rat is catirlitiate for 'ongress in10 Irc.Fa l'erhuls lil y"' ilik"efIstiict attar4nd the people oft little rtinuttlit.., th,a_un•
court lette Democratic settee vitt el„dd'osv se • (..„1,,),, cowl loy
11441. 
Ole formsr
render it p ible that a Republieen teete e0d ienee we.0 fers.,.!.one,can be elect front thitersongeessiortel iSiiiit'iitt elle. it nail resipeltulDistrict. 1; the information bf such liolli.o1 them are in favor of Green.
we give -so figures.
hacks. paving 'Al the 8.420 ite11418 in
Cr
In I871r •
the legal tender curreav, taxing the  tut t ree'd 7880 "'lea bonde Of Vie 'United 'States, aholish.
_Clark, h•
ing the Nitioual batiks, toad:awing
9134802 f."
the Teritrde a Strictly rumors buds,
reduclion.st Federal expenditures and1U276 votes alle4tion of suliteiseseary effiees, etc.
There i no issue—bet weeu diem ou5sn vote' tiorsid topics. Ilia they go for4$ ,6801 
each °there:di their respective records.Trinthle holds up' Turner as the self-constituted -chatipion of tne Petoodeand reads his' record while in die
State St tffitt.where voted to in
crease. the:alli ary of Librarian, CircuitJudges, ti ten t General, Quartos.
itiaster General. act allows whfilw-hehas, been running for office since about
1850, for fteriVrrnStikeSs,Setttsiritey,Wan) Sero;tiii' ee, tongreas It halfa dozeu, for the Unittri- States @Meter
Mien. 'and has never been elected butonce, and tliewietefelie bad no oppo-tient; that he' never vtitini tor a Con.









Grata, 1 in. received 6 054 votes
In 181 . 
11683 -•`,
• 'In 18,ii
Hayes, liep., received 6320 votes
And if last Coogressional electleu
Routes, "leo did initget the full 'toteof his lusty received-5830 votes.
This- what is- celled an'eff year,
that is yi-tici44.C,ieh no presidential
*id ' out tit& yotill,
th&depreei
tlie ystlow fever in the
t of the District will mat"ri-
te Demootetic ote- whileit Twill a -the Iternildican vote but
little, there beigg_
cite vote he Shat part of the Dutriet.Btu if we hike the vote of ilootte.ersul
Turner in 1874 tor a test and divideit anything Its; oval , •betwecti trint•bk. and Turner, mod give Rigby any-
thilig„ap-the full vote of his partyand he vs elected. -But this it not afair test. 'We kno" that T!., nerthen
reef-jeerl most, of. The Reptiblicnn vote.of A rittenden and Caldwell, and con-
aiderable Republibnu vote in other
portione.sof.-she district. Fa perhaps -table. He also berated Trimble forbeing on the Paducah Board ofTrade during the war.
Trimble, in reply to this, esajd thathe accepted the position fur -the au-icutonioUltion the people who wereat that time in thitress, and 40 whet.
.COUttl for. t in, Dever reeeiv int or
Judge. Trimble has an (,ii.tlit, a t-:fi-,, t.etit. 1,1 11, II 1 V 1111.Ctillg• tit .114 I n .
record 1.18 fl legisli tor, and if it can be, its, o le; th - did. In the meethigels
shown that he ever dodged a vete, or every nee if the committees in'
failed to take position on any Measure chiding ., tiler's proxy, agreed
to the p smother that a cou'vtlition
eito nem ivy. and one should be
of Notaries, for uselects appropril t, , • • ••• eu It his ritzy
oetney, es to in any way Motet.; r 3€ •., k. an: 0 wr. Inunnera
• • •
of rings am n nopoltett?
-Col. Turner now Hearin Louisville
and the gaiety and extravagance of
city lire are not calculated to conform
his ideas and habits of thought to
those of the people. Hence we can-
not expect any itnprovemeitt , in him
as a legislator on what he has been
heretofore, but the reverse.
...weetessss_
COMPARE THEN.
('ii, TUNIC 1' 1111s a four Years record
ia the State Senate. Upon call of
the ayes and nays five hundred Omits,
he dodged or failed • te; vote
two hundred and -fiftw-five times.
Some who served with lout say his
habit was to to tette position. and
to dodge the vote on important mess
urea, where it was doubtful which
%timid be the popular side. He voted
lit tinny instances tor higeh and hi-
cream(' ealeries„fer useless aiiproprit
hut 'Jule if auy over 10,000 Dem&s rat ie votes were east. Tnke this anddivide it between Trimble :did Terry}
and give "agby even the vote • ofHouston at last electien, and he iselect( it Itencisomely! Then make Al.Iowa ice lottil of Democratic votefrom effect of yellow lever,' and we sulking cemootestioe tin refer in anI
see what' might very easily happeril forrn -or manner, aint atty.' luau sayingThese figured at least shows the indlel that he did make profit by th it posi•passible, joesseity -4d. party organiia tion, or refused "permits" en actiounttom I.1 the district.
This is no time ler Democrats to he
fritteglik away their, strengtidistlii._




or tail of the grist measure for Ilse
relief t the country which they nil.
yr 040, Every Democrat should
know the i the only possible road to
oiccess is through organization. To
safer oUrsclers to be rlieorganisecl now
would be worse than orimiiial Evety
evil thdt II7Sver betalleu the country
trarehl- directly to division in the
ricitiocrreit piety. Whenever it hes
eace and prosperity have
resigued. % he.ver it
Tided diertiod, ruin have to oweshill
turner a dotter.
When-C.tel. Turner lived in the dis-
trict lie on; a menthes- of the Demo
crane District-Committee. When he
moved to jsoutsville he still sauteed:.
to hold postion as committeeman;
althoitghe csielbiate and e non red
tient of "Mfitiriet When a meet•
of. "politiers"sertid what was ohs- ,
false and oalainnInua," awl Pahl It
hi"ike "trell-ellenn,rneltscruri",..Stess-th" thawled disk't
war"h"i"Y for.te :rrn:4°Perithi 
net 
hilloc'rles..°1;:tieltir
-and said; "Any wan sit th at I
hail men urreetsci d un,,,c;
I ri tit hie Ita 'ken h,frn squire bine the frac::
f•vt°AiilltigninIth:Itscas;t7iitItn"i•Pl...11.ficeti. _ 1.4 41
is not in !atm."- The <sone- lel
Trim hie iittrvapbi,.apoiog4e.1,. and
sait.1 he, "S:smithiteeii..
"Lien and Money."
Thrieuestion has been asked: Didn't
to conquer the South? We answer
that he die: tiat.•Juds;e Trimble Was
net in- Cosaresa during she war. Ile
was elected • Cie tire time in August
1665, took his seat im Cfecember 1865
--alter thie warwras ended. lie wtts
eireted again in 1867. in August.
Then the :line -ef the Congresitionel
election was changed le November,
and he, wall eleeteil the third Veto in
Novertilier 1868. Ile wits feline/et
lions and expenditures of moue); and big of the committee was- called by C land in 1870, fool
for creation anti.psrpetua-tion of exclud the Chaiatian, Col Turner telegraph-lou ii 
1876.
sive privileges ,reAuporatiow. and - ToomisCiiiiiistiorp*
that came before the. bode of *loch he
was iut miter, or vnted fin; inciease
,burtens of the psople; or to create or preeented -1"r plan. Upon a vote
the Common Pleas Judge of Warren
county was receiving & salary fit'
teen hundred dollars and wait as com-
petent a Wit> as we had in the State.
Much hat been said about Circuit
Judges salaries. These Mr. Turoer
voted :o itscrease from two thousand
to twenty thrtelitindreol dollen.. See
Senate Journal for 1867-8 peg--a 672,
On a bill to inereare the salary of
the G.-teenier from five to nix thous-
and dollars, Turner dodged the vote
rhe sienets Journal shows that he was
in the chamber on that* day immedi-
ately before and immediately! Ow the
vote on this bill. See Senate !NON
1867-8, page 537. ' • •
On the celebrated bill an steal MM.
ty five thousand dollar* of the Rama
"fund. for the benefit ef Richard H.
Collies, of Collins' history notwietY,
Cols term! dodged the vote T
JOuimarshows. that he was iLtke
Senate chamber that den; 16171,111
before the vow, MA' ta Pay
fivelundred dollars to some'
body in Louisville for a woRlderte
portrait of 'Judge Rut:ION" See
Seville Journal, 1S71. pages, 493 and
497-S.
As an opponent of Oppressive mos
nopolies end corporations, he procated
_OM* or the 'most villainous diluters
on the statifte hooka, amongst which
is the Metropolis Southeastern
kleilsoas1 consomay, running through
gentuckv iit which Ito arid .1ohn
ilrpetuste aeysinclusive privilege of a plan emstecing Turner's propose;
tiny corporation or monopoly, then he don mily rot was adopted. It
pledges himsell to withdaaw from the was left to tins ;severe' county.com-
mitteert to see-swheth er Feriae ofcanvas!,
Judge Trimble as n legislater •was their reseect:2_ counties should be
as true the people es the needle. to taketehysts pad opened at each pre-
the pole . His record will compare cinet at the Auguet 'election, or at
fiyerable with. that of any Democrat any other 6lite,4br wather precin
then or since in Congress.' Ile. PO or county cenventiona should be
in Concreitt when Almost everybody, col. 'f urntr-Aits as much
Rotlicel end Democrat, was stealing this action os if his plan
@Oleg out for Credit MObelier 'Stock, adapted-entire. He saw
selling Catletehips ken. But never ever.lso





tile Fl dakill NW: war? Dishes
try to get 04 Purchase counties
off' with tije South, Ste
not? Dititethe try to get
'salty of a:Confederate R iinetit? 'Ord
he evet aid ths Soot arty . way?
Didit't he stay at ho e attmlepirgeti
others, 'Mufti; an ',tout lin; himself,
to go limo the Didn't he hobnob
skit- Feder csernuanders, General
Mansfield or inatance, ditriug the
war? dit't he 1,18y. 11011 and enjoy
U. S ends either (luring 't e
an very peon thereafter? Didn't he
ce deny in public ever
°wiled w.borid, and when
fere collies(' offirlieury A. Tyler of
illilthsaiii3Osinifreeledgeethatahe Lends
were haliteifeed. leinearlecimen is he
to be isikfartaltoiik war records and
4 vt
I I
ruself el candl- An 0 bier. wile leaking 8
date in oriposiIiiii the convention, AtiWtritte*
I 0 °oil (sir in the face of an over (which he trad,,.. greed was neceesary " ' Ce", ICrtne"len . Wh""" t °II
0111,Wit A I litilmotlY it mins 11,80 ill tilt'he)loing, Radical majority, charged to lie lieGlosheutuae the whole Party
. ItRI4 tu Itor and e.itti one eye partially
upoe them with crushing power and in the dis)eict Ottffild not rateentnb en- closed, modestly, wish a strum; Scotch
*Ad eloeusuice their grunt comings rind tirely etd - implicitly to his dictation. tryogneIngplieelr "1 think, RIF, 1 (10, In.
tleetf,iiir;--thiiik' it. you unit I %vein tosettleiiii.., and foretold with ii'mn.t This marks hiii,-* bolter to ail iuteuts
stump the costitua together, en wouldprophetie accuracy the reaulit that and purples. Ile is not an trelepen• tell moils heft time wry other two men
would follow their miaeralde financial tient cauoitlei,,  hut A bolter- hi theceoritry. Or, Mkt I would tint Oaf
policy. We ueed such PIEll OA that
in Cotigreas now.
. . 
Two of. 1.4„,... neenew haeged It, ,A215.11,....1.0....,..v.m.00..r,...
3 is OM II- dog t seseione time. Mr..'
4 Tli_.........._141, /48•••1 s's‘°•'S• """'
eaeFteLsww", 
Goldsboro, N. i' , expressed a Orin tie. ai •....... I 1111.111 am .5, Veldt Ila
lief Llint, Limy it.. going (Meet front i
Il• fon !mire lie“" tried V! teen. maul the boatLost to neaveir. nut_tite Wird pREscRipfpoy F
t the midst or Wand
11 carpel, Tott. wave nevem. come to the ea. etplalt, Inca I he was gteng %sit:IN:el.






Twenty Thousand Dollars Worthof Fall and WinOr Goods!
Onee More -In the Field with a Houie full of Goods to Suit allSorts, Nizekand Conditions of People!--,
Kaufman & Goldnamer-• PKINCKTON, KY.,
- 1
THING, BOOTS, SHOES, OP'l 04 D.
,./te 10:*^:s,,)TiL5 1111;HevAliett.their House with the Olfreeest .7) fi -
DRESS 'GOODS of every ro,riety, 
CAILPETS,PRI.VTS, V.4L-IS'ES, anti a-hundred other things tor tuuerous to
mentess. They
e• or m e _On issprat  tit -the. E---st P—RUI-road tax „ in •1 1cUrackati; on his votewhale in-Congress in fsvor of resolu-tions favoring railroad- subsoliee. etc,chprees him with having t•n m therailroad mugs_ et the couotry While
Prestdetit of the N. 0, 4% Os _Railroadtad ridiciiles the idea ot his beingthe nominee of the Democratio l'arty—"tor more is he the :matinee of thethe Democratic pirty then than that
Are Determined to .
Suit the .Nlassies 
irt-firiarinftlivaltlys_Theste---Sofectiow ha .rseell at
this stilt of the Great Hastiest Gills',. They-snit '
'
Sell
vior bat t lree Fe pp ilt:sh art, otteri; the 1.3 (1 f..r thur
1*,11. 1:1
...., buy MI Titrrie its nteti or for fail or %%leiter




As the, will fintt at ...heir Hots.; t.ervtliing usually kept inHotter, and elicit et Clan at any other place •
lit Five C:ttit












Nash la' ' 6 25 "
rt4.111ekt , 4 30 ••
11.1141 illaa - 'I 55 ..
Airit .
• Ile h•ress 3 411 '
I enibor.• 5 ou •.
y.rrtillt Ittitylittra• 1•Zitill.
Leave ra.'nestli„. n 4:', a. la.
4'611Z-ten I I ,tt in
N..t1 I-li'. 8 15 ".





a. l. The Lightest Running.
1.7iin,,i  i n.:. a 40 • I The Sirnpleet,
I/Wald Treins ...aka dune connects 2 3hit:tP:el .
go A rr1s.0
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—Circuit Cour!. begins next Mon-
day.
—Cold rata: neillre-il day Tites-
dee. • ;
.7 —Jimmy 11atliff killed Inet week
THURSO A Y. cycyr. 21.1.878.1 ten wild ducks at four shots.
- —Congressional election on next
• NEW, HANDSOME, -STY-




The -most Stylish press
Goods at .;11r. Jawes'
- -The prettiest and larlest
so•
Of .Wr.Jarnes'.
Frerelt Prints and Prints.
i 'imitation of Japanese
• Silk at gr.. Jam's'.
Pettlh-work Oil Pri nts,
som‘cthine* handsoms
..:..anet cheap, at „ifr Jamee.
Ths ratites will bo pleas-
ed tyith the Shoes an"; the
Shauils at Mr. James'.
natant/ors will be more
than pleased with the Bouts
41 ad Moos at Mr,' James'.
Tne ,Ladies' Vas and
'Aercheifs are4 so handsome
and at each reasonable
rates jaines'.
The. Ladi.ei will ire partic




/nett ' ' n k B
all who wa







Tuesday week, liovember 5.
• —Boot, Shoe and Ilarness.Leather
ter sale at Ingrain at Ratliff's.
—Elder J. W. Higbee is conduct
ing meeting at Mayfield. •
Ms. john Mitchell of Lyon county
is the lomat of Dr MeGoodwiti.
--Pertect blackg* Mid eplemliti
brows ate created by Hill's Hair
Dye,
--The wheat crop to be seeded this
fall eill net be an average one in
acreage.
ertildeen hre plentiful and the
spinet-nen nee •lbringitier them down"
nearly aix-esty --- •
4"
—Mr. 3clin Duoltey and,- wife, of
iilorganfiehi, or ill ViSati141 ri.4.144t$51
thia week at this place. eine
--Judise Derby kid Mr. Reuben T.
Denied left feerbernievile last Mtritill,
to attemd the Mitnonic timid tenlite.. .
-isnot Congreseional election comes
Ape Tueedny the fifth day of N t.
ve a. licr. Teti it tsi yttur
sel'ims the tionl mettle I tit it the
Clingreseierml eleietion falls ,nt cans-
day, NrNember 5.
The members ofthe EXaCtittiml
Committee ot the Murphy. are re-
treated to meet at the Public Library'
roun\s to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock.
—Let every Democrat in the Count
ty bear in mind the fact that the elec-
tion Inr Congsessmen comes off on
Tuesday, November 5.
THANKS—To Mr Wro. A. James
tor a sweet potato that. weighs Ili
Pounds, and Mrs. A. J. Martin for
four that weigh pouuds nett. Who
can beat these?
—The members of the Executive
Committee of the Lihraits are request.
ti meet at the Library. rooms to-mor-
row night at,7 o'clock.
—The "Little Man" is still before
tbe "maple eubjett to greenbacks or
silvers Bring it on anti get the full
value of it in confectioneries, oysters
tobacco, etc. '• ' Oct 14-44:
Pref. Vance, of Carlisle. Ky
lYtyW4t.w eick, six year old
mgeessioen Ise holies A ledlut is a
 enspOWNINNIMIN
— Miss Minnie Much en 01 1.41/0.11
eenlIty is the guest ot Miss Luck Me.
goodwin.
—1 he Court of claim was is $4111'
h yesterday and the day before; 14.•
jaunted ;Yesterday evening until Rid.
urday,
—It is reported here that Henry
iturt,h.rmerly n drugaist at this place,
suicided last week at Itelianapolie lay
cutting hi. tnroat. The report lacks
positive confirmation..
The Mayfield Monitor say: Elder
3; W. Higbee, of Princeton, has beer
preaching a series of sermons .at the
Christian church :this week. . Mr.
Higbee is a fine speaker, and we would
• adyin all who can possibly do sajo
Up teethe Wesselgo and hear him.
writing fourteen persons have been
added to the church, all el whom have
received the rite of .baptism at the
hands! of Elder W. L. Butler, the pls.
tor of the ctturch at this place. The
meeting' will progress indefinitely.
-o—Dr. Pinckney Thomism', in his
report of the coutlition of :afore at
Hickman, which we published in full
• week or two ago, said the farmers
of Fultoe county hail not sent sup.
plies to the sick in Ilickmae. Mr.
Roulhac writes a good. letter an the
Cornier Journal last week that Dr.
Thompson hail- hewn mithed; that the
farmers around Hickmad hadsgent 311
abundance of supplies. eggs, butter,
•
tutittnus„1„teef, kuirrels, etc. • We ate„,
glad tl know this.
Quarterly Meetings In the Princeton
Dietriot—firpt Round,
Knttawn K-nran's Oct.
3111: Sannidit1211:tiil •Litr.-s:•-• Paradise, Oct, -26
and 2.7. ,
Emit:1114nd station, ..Nov. 2 and 3. -
Eddy vu lie (i;c11tial Omni.
Nov. .9 end 10-
LeFtiyette circuit—Roaring Spring
Nov.i.(; mid 17.
CtePs ciretiitz5,‘.Zien, Nov. '23
und 24
-Cadiz tit Betheleintuilo-Cadiz, Nov
30 end Deo, 1.
(!aittoit cults—Oakland; Dec 7
Keil 8.
alari.on cireuit—Mnrion, Dee 14
utuil 
Hurricane ciauit—Olondule, Dec
•18 'Roil 19. l•—•
earl-oval) eireuit—Love's chapel,.
oDeesi201 2a9n.d 22.
Princeton and Roil,- Sontig.-Den
'Princeton Missimeett Ifielonry R
Jan 4 and 5.
District Stewertir wil.please meet
flue at Princeton, 6.e. Oth 1.88 nt
u"clock A. M. VIII board is great
ty deemed.
T. ere, Bossey, 'Ins6 •
I A 3141' pi
tot I y
• ttletutetteettss-
r hell Arc tilsit'll$It
Ad p3ille d twit
the Onat sitalahregra; Selene. and iTibr ,"4111-41°,3774.I.Vi o.il tbr)tvesthYtul
—Look uut! The Swedish Wontior;
Trickag Oriental Illusions, Perlifecntil ; .4114.1irs.:thi;rPtiimir
Myetern Oarettus Sleight of
twit ff and be
are toriureti
aatountilogs it Gambler'. Ruin; the
Enchanted Candle.; pliotoglapky elf ..11**Iint..1.4titi:Oote".1;sti 4-0Thought; Reeding other People's „oe .„ 1,.j„,oleoLiseL•Thoughts; Modern Spiritualion titer-
()uglily Exposed—all next Monday
night at Alexander'e Hell by the Bal-
abregn 'Froupe. Alpo Mita. 'Silty Ley•
ton, the charming Cantntrice mid
Bulled Singer. This troupe is highly
recommended by idiom wito have
seen it; end attracted great attenti itu
in Louisville; Arituimien 50 cents:
Children, 25 eta.
—Although there Itaye been three
or four heavy frosts, they me still dy-
ing of yellow fever in large number
in the infected liatricts, but the "new
cases" are daily growing smallor, The
triad is said to be worn for those who
are down but red fur those wits are
up It is believed that it will be a
month before the infected il;.tricts
will be clear of the terrible pestilence.
Many refugees who returned on the
first frost ,have sickened an I died.
Listen now, tat the cold weather cont4s
on apace, for the wail ot the p an'
%widow end the pititul cry of the help
less orphan. 6°1 help thew!
p.iec' Of 
nf inur aivurtte P‘ w" 
--Mr. S Hart was rs.s pa .r rrSli=iethese..... Se ol nonissioner Ott
,f felt twilled toed1/Tlie pr. }mop t
An° pretty etatms for it 
stsup•rioritv eve
It tem....fie. ever Oil% • r..1 
t.. t t ublic fo
tile 13 %FE. C.E.P.'Y 4 15•., 
St'F.F.DY end
Pet: la AN ENT t too. or 
Ate e >> tot Peter,
/ so 
Chaile,niel i..v..r., w heti er of 
..acrt er
/ I'm •_' •tnictina... Ito 
'eters to tho entire
.1 ..,.....1, , tut Seuttaern 
smutty to la a": him
e tame ny oath, tritl. 
atbsonesertissi that
\X o. en: .• Ns'eutev•t. n ill. It 
toil •,.. t isrml
' 1, • 
40,11,,,si ..1 
.j,,..,i,, , 4.1,-„, ,....,,,, ,,...• 'tract. . .
----s-- • ,;',.,„ ,, • . .....„... •werer.etipeai, e;•.: in- . shelter one cortatin to eur .,_ if Its ii.e....- ontinia...1 I.. :mallet doses for N week orewe. • lik r rho stiateac ti's Isso. chocked. aspecially Iv- el d'ocult- end lon; standingcasisf.' 7 tY- sl!T I hi* nu. let,- s. 41 net re-/Imit", Ali. -i.l'io .1,..s.p ft, ts0,01. in goo,:..r1.-r. Ismilt Om' tot' to:: ow•.,... re.video caildirtic neettieM., • -i.to I,- t me in-" , Lei. • r.-e. four .400.•_.0.__tus,1,..e. . s sm..-4 l'''.. ..."TO1.7.1V.I.re" -AlteteS1tAdni.r I' A MILI I 4 1.1$1tAtAt ho si•gi. i. 1,ri . •'I be seweitie $ WIT ire. Ti,' I t e. y It..1.11' :. tio.01,11. PM:. el'i.t.:-; t et, tonsil. 0,11 /Yalu holt I, I /it. .10.1.N01 1.1 ,,le bao lio right to inunuisoture• • . 'I ilic ortgiant Jeri I N''' J. s t: 1ff /I'S, - se le Etty 14, at I..uisville, v.. E.. . ..,••• e el. the talwt .0, t!Aell kaiti ' Is toyprayste stniap its nutsm each butt's, do notperehese, or yam will be Asa' yod.
- 1-.)1' Joh u Bull,.1fsostisarfular Clifl Fender"( • -.-- "7"
stif nrs 'TO NIC SYllf]l',
i: t: I, 1,'S 'SA RSA l'..1 I/ ! I. I , .1.
vgnMek
if% 4)41 ( 319 .tfoin• St Louie-14/i"e •st•pt 13 77 1., 
•or -be loon-i at Terry • l'Oug•tiga,„__
'IN h. ILA 1411Eltbl
hisstipettled markelkoime itext door
HP 111); I 's furniture rei'inis, wItere
lie will elw4ye haise.on -bend • fresh
beef, pork. multhn, nod ether' things
usually kept in it,,firet eines market.
hoops. Give hies a cull.
— Wien trsed.fin. Iiiimintettam, Sore
TImerat, Lent. Beek, Neuralgia, Cute,
$t 'mine,. Bre, s, Con 'meted  Muscles. 
• St if!' Joints, I 'On e and Bums, on hip
man Whigs; tool /mien', Ring Bone.
_Cists,•••ftr-Tr• Hite. etc . on milmalor.antirseare „Lightning. Liniment
is mieginiled: erid it., I Ir.et Pimply
eloetrinai. As its it 3iiit> silgg.vta, it
to relieve. ft trIltionefaids 1.0.1:.
witmort to iP nthettinditig
rric 50 Cciitth Fur tnle at \Ne-
well's Drug :itoro
• Ot$1,00 Aga S111i111(101V 11
Sheep for Sale.-
I Orator sale IMMO tilDitallatihrf• I (10O.
Id MISI feenthelown Lean, node end
Whr4h I wit. dispose at fair ratesgaerimen them ue bit of rein bloodffirtfterAcirtlinilers, epply to ad.
wet emosesain apt
(104?nitl




11.•••••4•14,•••• • ,r,r, ,t•
••41,•••
•••••••••...•
gt°"re. o doors from tbr"Isittle„, —an tW
Post °ince' • Mivei no fear if it
Salt Rheum, ScaldWeft,' ;Log 'Wenn, Itch or any otherof those annoying and disfiguriugsekesit-ellilldren ale .40 aptVt bontract at echool.




per, • plebs Or fumy, ctivelopes, pens,
rilcite penholders.---to fact anything
• usually kept in a cons
and everY""ng Come and see thefeet
- eeem 'Chin Higbee and Jimmy.Hunter returned tram Texas lastFrilby evening. flaky left the otherbile at ebernum, Texas. They prebestia grcattly improved iti health !lidfifth, suit %ere delighted with - theirnip. • .- .
--Mr. George Pettit !hipped bestweek 212 hogs to Louisville weighingat Ismiseiffe 49,241pounds for whichlor got 13,30 per 100 lbs gross, $1(i'24,-92; ttlso 37 head of- cattle, weighing28,7:15 P s gross, at a price rangin
. — E, C. Meehen, who is justfrom Ili% Pacific slope, is in town totint, the guest of Dr. P. B. MeGi,j,usiseifi. Ea is -the same genialsmirked fellow as in days gone by,anti likes; the Californians, Oregoni-an!, Armenians firstrate; He willgo back very MOO.
-:-Ort last , Saturday • morning wehad a heavy frost, .e regular "sock•dolager," and we have no doght ofits extensiOn to the uttnost limits ofthe yellow fever district lien, thou•sends of grieved bearto were madehappy. And another "whopper7 yes:terday morning,
---The Prieceton Brass Band gaveJudge Trimble an excellent merenadiatjute Commercial Hotel Monday nig,htiiiiiiiit 8 ii'elock, to which be respond-ed iti one of his happiest little speechEd, in whibli he referred to the causeof the people now so earnestly oleuelted by the Democratic party; in allparts of the country, and predictedthat thrtiine was near at hand whenthe gloriods old banner of -Delnocri-ey, torn apd tittteeid as it had beeuduring the post Iiikeyeare, . would agsinbe nen at the freak *music ja cli its(risme splendor and &city, and mil.lime. of -happy hearts would shout Ito.otnnithe of praise and gladness thatbate for minty long. and °heartenfelon It newt, haus ht bu sorrow, dimeppoinement gind ili. 1 row He WIlaglad to -ee jo maw 01. the youngi m. :: .at the conotry a Erwin up inthe (ling>. qf the Democratic _parte;..,1 Indeed upon it . as one -of the
i
' brightest omens of the waning oil]. teNeck night of Ttadicnlistn- and theMiecoming (n of a bright and happy
I ati I se; era Ii
/9.4rf
people are WWI lie has been re-
weed. Ils richly deeerves att en-e „ma, sod if Ito ( moiled, to ito
ase n the past he will be re'
li4ithritill
y in the future As.his dutydor
er4rdsgaill arthe expiration of twoyears. Ills competitors Messrs, .35-cob•lind Vince' were good mini mudagattlet them no one cull Ray nught,but Hurts earnest Lod britlifal workelokbled  lint to win.
—Mrs. Riley Calvert died at herresidence in this place Saturday eve-ning about eunset. She had liven, illfor a few slays only. end tuit SaturdayeVening as late na_3 or 4 o'clock wasthought to be better. Her &nth atthe time Was entirely unexpected, andshe died euddenly. Mrs. Calvert w.-us gotta, chriltisn woman, was la-lovedby her relatives and friends, mid high-ly /televised by her acquaint:in es endneighbors. her funeral we,, preocheft Monday at the Christian elturchElder ELF. F.trrow, and buried thesane event:es ill the centetery. Cher-jelled he Ittr in. nary, at.d penceto her ashis! To the bereav-ed cliiI.iret. now 'without la-ther ionl mother, the community ex -retitle its warmest ity.netethy. MayGila bins then' is our prayer!
flf Tito.;
nit.ete lit..- : fitn
of their
a lake ref ...4+1
rocks, Ned ted-hot
•i 'Ili - is Lanni' . them. 0:1 Os'
s o in sets Of 111.44astenutiasti by
a Odors stim•Witi. Ira tell—are
se (tea In a Ciltletsfl et to'l-'161 ell 141 It
it mutt( ttoeit free potted', out




Sores, Ulcers of long-ski I ,
Syphilttic and &rola
ing, ',,erally dlemed in:i's
eitraWo,ndallehronl(ang4-r
Local. Diseases. I
myVICIC; ?birth Main Street, two!
1 
tilueD,HONEST, STAPLE EF:' Y.'
doors East of A. ci. Thompson's Furniture ! inn
litV orabe Tesumolly or
the Treatment or vies _
Smsre coo ry beery- J.• -rs of 'coal afi,j
1101W lir Into ea his o huni new vie
. .
The yak, or gretchig up, is °Dee
handsome and 5 •fts's et 'it appear-
s ce. It is met %%Rh gird tit Catur.,1
Asia, and it tue larest native a iteetTO1.7
I'lribet, Iii yorionepetto of which ets
"try A is foutel. lioneeeric.ttedytti&yak
is used as alieast of -1lAr'44Ph 1‘4•1-411--.valiteble io the titonspeeirtetini o Whits l-
and other pm ts or Cent rid As a. trteit
Rs streegi to and Isar& less, si,-
it g at us titmice:de pa tnetity uitii •
per day, Is' ar hug euerr two bogs or
stett - or rim., or . font le stix platoas of
pine cowl slungZSto..esairs oil vithei
+Intik. Illey Wive tyres-ding I orlon
ong .0k thick toil grail bushy
Mahe , The‘itairlespart Into rupc8, and
wo en into keemeet lento.
. Lang
From Rev. T. 0. Bosley. Ptesiding F.I.
der Prilll,mon Deltaic, Lettisviliti con.
etreme M. K. Church Soutb residences




for many. a , mellow es
of Irtot iolitpliti Ani" mid Piles.-
The theories wailers-idly stggnmated ermy
calling in life kept me filmset constantly
in 'be soddle for touch of the tinio.. All
the phases snually attending the nisease
mprear...1 from time to time, and had be-
conits elerming. Many remedies Were
tried with but little" t any benefit. Abopt
a yearf since is friend sacred me to tour
otilitilie ...,„40,41. ans „poi.- i
shin mr at yeller. t. il
'-' watt, w
MA I114. a teem work7Your Nun 1, Very -Truly,
T. U. Bustle.
'Front-14r. WilliattiA.Jamen,-Mo
and Treaeurer saf the (1eldwell
'Auseriete. ROA Soblety, Princeton; IC .
. .rosiscreme Ky, July
fie.-it'fi J DeMigesse Dear elr, In it :di.
thin ,to Rio.. Mr. Bosley 's .:crtifIcatt, I will
say, I Into beet suffering with tho Amite
dlassse-(Pili'st for the loot fifteen ' years,
haveadie in the (inns varietts-..vongtdier,
withal* -my permanent Felice A•bout
welvatiaatits ...ince I elstainsrd trim ji
your vi via Ointment, from the use
whICh I Animediatel). relieved se!
(emitter f new well.. — --
Very Rtspeetfullv,
W A 'JAY V.S.
From Rev. Isaac. B. Boils, Pastor Cunt
1 :>lintid Preeltyterian Miura, Prinestun
Kt.
'rm. Is te entity thet Dr. R. IL J. Dar'
idge has tisiliPme for Piles to nsy entire
sotistsctiorer is pills and oirmment griVe
mo relief, nibs, having tried all the petite%
remedies' advertised to no asIvantege. Any
porno toilsome with this painlul disease,
vette Will takethiS'Ilsior's medicine gni
follow his direction vilprbe speedily and
permanently benefittet. _ '
......-Julv 22. a Prat • ' I B Melts
A C.ase of Acute Riteutna-.
•
31'11 la 1.15 ..I vet 3, he:111.y,Am. 0' ni einhe unit fitlitly,I e hi :VC b ert I-tey at printed troop ,unit , lir ofieriomii that. accor ting tohe Dirreettiari metiers 'trey are giavl,t 132 113415,10t0Wletta >heir co;
ICY p.rettion 'bat how - •In.i•-s.
o ing out do' a.. do you emits.
ey ere it .e.ret et whitlow.lit 1 t 
, it. eltleily ;.e ile--etti of a little girl w out bottle lie- woo/is LI g. "Yea, sit f" -411itly dung Itappe.ir so nine.' labeller et 11111tilIP'rIto Perk :4%411, looking down nit tit thebright sneet Mee with tender litters:Ms/"'Rev .use ins Ints eland hoops. sandpal CUM a e o .t beater she a41.1. The,eole, iy pee Mitten sat dowp. ' • -
tiS111.
l'ittxcrvox, Ky., July 5, 1875.
T. a:1 e Int it Tony colicern_
in to eoftily thnt in June, 1577, I
was serarely attacked with Rhcametbont
was ;amended for missal slava, entirely
helpless, could not -ssfl either hand er foot;
sad Ca..414 only mellow some limit& fle.
sustentince. Thnt while in this condition
It's It 1111 J Tsforktge was called ant took
lin ca nil after taltilg his ed
"
terr ammo*, ass ye> aent in' this c
A's ry Respect tut.v,
A ti itivtarb"
Near Princeton,
_ July 22, 18710.To ell suffer,-r, fro>n Rh mutation,This is to certify, that in the steel •pert of January., . 1878, I wnsatth iiithtionetory • rh.utosti•M,aia. prostrated tor, severe! Weeks, couldnot use hand or foet, and Mad to be_. f-Iiiessetesetitresaeriertgar-e-ttri 11 914•,11; sir Mat -fn.paentlydelitons from pain and grout >uttyring, in a word it wa• the worse cas..4n1Rheuni3thim l'ever saw cv knew of. .1Ih-Ihtsidge wen celled in an 1 under his trfost-mer.l. and the tutu of hi,: medicities,restored to health • again. And • I /talegreat philistine in resommending ,etorMY idea to all sufferers from this ,rriele,disease. Ito is inater of Ithetimar andcan ens. sn v 0•11.4. It the ImIcte4f person"(tit follow his directions:
Joint W COW,:










• tors J.Olat .M..rs.• Ma' t at
It er night at the residence of Dr. Morse John I al Redd.Dve
Graves and orgenieed a Relief Com• • Hemet N.mitt. e to work in behalf of the Yet • Wet; 6: BIZ.IUY. P. M.
los fever sufferers. Judge Marlow Cifes. Joe l'was made Chairman Caia,. 1.:ohh See --rein ry sad Mot Lieirk titter Trrieu- Pr""threr. On morrow. night they will A reliahlo remedy itgive an rntertnitiment of n musical rousebeits rioter'.Utanti literary character in whieh Mist. Ill" ","41"'".;,"('Lded-',..Minnie Mitchell hits been invited to ;.;:ul g„•:::,* Consnuusptln.n, II
participate eml a correspondent writes its' powerlu epecifle dello
that the wish is general Dist she will ea, Kichipes, dein,be present. We hope they will have eurface ot the 'Asset nnfine tomes* for all the help -is Heeded natural way it cleanest tifl.1111 the hined bulhi4 UP
that minds load.
PUBLIC SALE.
On Wednesday, October 30, 1878I still sel: at public outcry at my resi-dence seven, miles Northwest of Prin-ceton all my per.ontil property. con-sisting ot Household and KitchenFurnititre, Farming Utensils, Cnttle,M lee,114ge, a Steam Mill, some Cornand some Lumber Credit untilMarch -1, 1880. Note with good tiecuritv requireh. before property is torneviitt•
D. L. 111. ACK
FOR SAlE—
'-'-At low liguree on a hues et•ettii, uslint claps Jack, eight year.' old nodperfectly reliable and ot pi
•
trade him hr young mule.. Apply
.1. Suisse AN,• " Fermersville, Caldisel I co. Ky.Oct 24 earr-'2t.e.









tisotee, forti-tles the system stgainst ft,r er attacks, andpermanently alines infholletion at theThr -at, Lungs, alai other entries. it ie 4powerful It vigorant, au .1 itlords Just the4,..., that the Pied, the f > >, end the con-valeacbut rnmire, hetet °murex per-lect digestion slid 'Hipp+ of the food,enriches the blood, and eminsca the dor-nom mono* Ot the thlaiteted 0:114e".It car. si dyspepein :with ats veried symn•toms of Headache, WOnanIness, ?lourternech, Rad Tiede in the Mouth. consti-pation,- Liver, Complaint Palpitation oftho Heart, nt., old while It never into I.catos not ciente* any deli/whit stimulants,It diffures warintJi end . vigor th.eoligh thesat stem, renews the appeate, soothe/ the111.PVPP, banishoss fuels, lial*, and gleeOrength end elestieity te ihn worn outfront.). Boy • $1,90 kale from yourdruggist, Dr. J. A. Meovell, Princeton,Ky., or a sample bottle ail: els, mid tartiIs nieriti.
• - •••••4111.• • •-•-•
dill naively. I will sell hint low or Fire and Lith Insurance,












d TM. imp collegiate veer begins en Mendy siatoan ...r 2. Tho President tans ao.socialist math hitt., alt Oiler essIstant, Prof,J. W. Blanton, competent Icaeh••.,many venrs' experience. They will be as-sistodby teeolteira of ability and exporier.s.who will be tidied to ,the faculty a,, theexigencies of the school !hay Jemend.The clesse ef instruction will 1..ontiniat,to hitherto, ineiuding Musks, lastdepartment will lie tutelert be personal su-pervision of the Principe'. 'Only hoys will be reed val as boardersat „the t' 'liege; and as but n nom -her t>ati be tukotomodated„ early applies-eon is iieee.sary to wore room,For pairtitillare, send for Catalogue.E. Lee ilt.nrcrox, President
Prhiceton, liy




s (A-4 Chu. Iltperrst.)
'kept on hand fer'eale, fthinglei, LadleWieder otters, Wiodow Sash, lainabs
Iiis.
of all ki ' eassoned or green. Wiindett(.1 titteliklig a LIMO slid Salt- liiiliaastverv *mall molts. 11. Ii don pretax, iI,, fest weter put &WI , fete stock 11w Aline to tle .bipped. —
•..... -
i7Otii iftE1110%




Western Kentucky i.,elifertlional. Society.
The Western ,Kentucky Edon/Woeal Aesociatiou will hold its FourthSemi annual Snood' nit-Strlyyllle,Wedneedaynnd 'Intraday. Ntivember20th anti 21st, 1878, on which OuNt.
401! it ta greedy desired that a fullettettilatice of the Teachers anti Eau(storm fir the Distriet ellithraced by theAwarciettom coitabdies of Bell int,
Chiletian, Crittettileis. Fttiton, Graves, Ilictmaii, Livingeton,Manhall, Lynn, 110Crnukow. Toddrthrt Trigg. court ies may be Tied.
Eehlyville °fibre maple beTef 'reamniedstions tit nil who may attend
W. ('. It ) gateU•.1. 0. 11111.1.F.P, • Rye -
N Leos:oats l Oman/Mk-4,
DAY GOODS!
That ever, Farms-rand   housekeeper to reds Sooner or la,be 11!I t t7i4 1. V ;it pet. • ; 6,4 I.








ng appertaining to a
-
F0114-ht 14 Cash under circumstances which warrakthe statement that i heir Equals in style or quality can-not be duplicated by any other Rouse in this county.




.A11! %I- nisi> who can thread
a 4.4 n. a cradle CI•11Iii,. St J4> N. one 01the --him attruetions at thelespe.tition 11511 %as th,.. lett. .
(.11:telD11!1171.ii,1"tklard"yed.iibtosily Aield, who threaded the, 
the attseli-' ments and did eV. verlaty
°("wiTtle .It is On!t tunc)iinti thati MIA or test.'veatIMet s liang,soz „Iiret..tiereof feed, Of los., me ciiange otstilt b. Fro: Irma cams cogscr opt itt.„Is, with self•Miraad-.ing, sent shuttle, It in Oa--preve.1 Arita I ahnPle, omsa enienl arr..turetneat 10 rwinding bobbins without•onning the inachit.e, or Ull•throttling the tas-dle, or re-
mini lag work.
! have the
"INT M ANT rri C.-YALE MTa largetindercellent nia, hue, a C4 11.1111,11,h int the and thowe•tle.inaiotrthea„ spoked *nal reboil', ter, ...., h,-.u. Needles, oil, P•••111




















Geo, P. Rowell & Co's
• I,ECT LIST
_ °cal Newspapers. L.
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oven for tItle.emils and hills of me
• telileia, cylinders and heist,
nol prisms of terreeotte. Tsen or thee,.
et tinders, still ernint, eadain the hi -
lot y of the Cana teen of emillsoPeftw
against the Klogdom el J.dikt 1144
two nibs?,, elbuillied trent the Ifirs
Nime0mi, gisairvaleialled imeount itt
the dedicatIoft ether gnat teesplleiw
Neloichailnersstr ct the 
evenTo t.t.ta indeetractible material, and to
the happy Idea otempinyirgy It In this
014131144T. 11141t.taueI age IS Indebted
Itt is d•liditai hisiar1 of the Asolfion
M.11111111 , whilst the decades of I,Ity,
the Oar. et Meestuder end the lays if
Anacreon, confided IA a leen
lIe niaterml, beer either whollyT`T
partly dipappestyai Amdst i the were*
of smeared.
Peru him foe the *rat Woe Indulged
in • ceivivi, whir! pue" Ow PoP0.14".°91
at • 41444,00. •If • 1,41;i17414, inw
males, tura • ,
"nark very well and are ni.t at all
affected by the climate. tit...eget It is
milder than that Itt wilitt3li they are se-
reale...mi. 'lyre is a royal reside...0e
noon the prnionstv (Is to
t'te sea shut& anal it waseher- Ills' the
Inte King often tante, lo shoat anti
tient, casting off all, HMIe eliqui•Ite
and leading Use I fent' a hardy fernier.
The following...la eirippeil from ;be II-
lus rated chrietari Prickly: "Ow nr.'
not Interpret things by our wisleas
/ether than by the farts. Take this
whole discussion. for example, on the
future illatte, and is It not tries at
great many are influenced-1w more by
what Vmy desire 11110111d 110. 111141 what
they think ought to lie, than hy wii
• Gm] any is? in multiplied inelanees
In the privet teal ordering of our tives,
aro we not got Pined mole by our
Strong straiten than by what find says
Selltil its Our conduct'? We are hot
children of a larger gr ell, Whfp
put nut de lies acid idea% ia..he piece
of eetesi fa, is. A. ii we ilo not have
41seliereorse of this inISOelellell NI 1110
(snow who tawniest lo think 1,11141 some
line the lustier Inatismee21 the welithrr,
and that if )worielay's report hied 01.1r
l'ocu a 1004 Moss 1041suy's !denture
might have Imo mut yet"
wolueutm."
In Israoarrehl, Ntans a Imre took are
from melt. 4414 lgt,iI i,i in the pocket of
• (Init. that was left lineernit on a peg
wit re I. tenon was crews! by 1.1.5 coat
swiugleg wit:. the lir,•ese.
The pHs di...Jockey t tor< 11 '
called the 11 114 rhy. WAS to
lhatt. The liner *As them $1,001;st
tis gre.'nolly OW- 0.1ned. $111 now it
41044IIIII• 10 01,I,11110. / rinn"ls.34 t, Orr.'
the sons o $1 ins been 11,i.le I
by the Joeke
Ai latti.ties field lie toeM 11111l icy frenil
ilia friends. ..-t 5.11 touch 4..4 
i. 
IL 1,110
.1%.,r e htf gp l,a on; howet, Ili to ow It.,,
ilttoat a us ale %twins In 'Ir• on,
n'ii.ot., it tatiete.00lir less. ii 1,;y1.0/ Of1 
trig ,i, tiooylinallev-r:-- „, ----- -
7, -•
BADEN- A
Thousands ot Americans seek health
diming the summer-months by releff-
ing the crystal waters of some ta-hion•
able opringo. while just as men, rub
(erne remain at home threugh sheer
nee/wily. The Wen Ibisimi epringti
of liernniny, are. Miring* the Most no-
tie! in the ware,. Thr.water of theme
apr'ing. ma Aperient, action pleasantly
and gently upon the atotitach, bowels,
and kidney. 'rhe 'acting prittetples
of these eelehrated goring* have been
combined. forming • beautiful elite
salt, which has been bottled for Nal,
ly, use, and I. now offered' the A meri
eon people under the name ol Bailey's
Salm" Aperient at to, per bottle.
The reit poaae•aea all the iinsfities of
weler, is very plenannt,
off,t veacent mei sparkling, relieving seser Mum. a bro.!. 114 Leen.
(4;•• •Ick Pollf
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BONE! OF 110REEOUND & TAR
INON4 THE CURE OF
Centre, Cfilds,4401veno, Hoene/44pm DAIWA
k•eideind, end ail AlTemons Twilleav
9~001 Tubes, and Lungs, Wet, '
Ia Itwasumostair.
This Infallible remedy is ceera.4•01
the Hosier of the HOrtiltealtd• la
cheMcal union wife TAR.TIA1.91, Abetted
bow the Idea PRINCITLas._of the forma
tree APIIIS HALSAM4A., 001111141 Of
The Honey of I orebotad 1100T1In AND'
9Call'Ilts all irritation* and inflammo
tiOnts and the Ter.fialte cite/nes AMP
wants the throat and ait-pasaages heeding
In the loop Five atblitional ingrediems
keep the organs cra,l, moio, and in health-
M action. Let no prejudice keep you frees
trying this great meilione of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousands if
by it ha his large private practice.
N.B.-The Tar Dram has ao tee rues
oe smell.
So (-Vera A140 $1 PIN scrertA.
riving to haa lora ea.
"Pike's Toothache Props" Care in
I
Sol•I buy all Ihngraia.
C. N. CRITTENTON.-Prop., N. T.
Ilr.A.G.IILIN'Si."7,5,:M,...,.=..z......r.:-.7...,,,z.t .-a.ts:,.....-.: 
• ,...1 Atim•Zwi of as a n tA/ .1( ••••• ,r
gAUlAtiplarivz-;..,-, ..-:-. 4.= .lki.1•4111e Ion st:=4....;••• woo •4.4. . Wee It.
,..:=4 .0 r • Lik 11.1111 • ,...14.,... 1••••••••••eau.as a we
.••••• .04 4741CL4 '174 .1:4pl• a amblar ...1".-
row a 04,400. Nee004.... 0 tem, Mt
..te ju mx.......- kr.-len, 04 ml,all• •••• of .•••••., ea •Al .11•••••• a • p•••••
p44.0 V telt ed.u• re do nenell we 41404,....04 44440
0 0.144. end 1".1. tram le
ago% ales wa. SaiPw raws7=4.1
44.0.
Inessairna eheeline torten. a
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